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TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY & VIOLENCE
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HELPS Screening Tool
H = Hit on head
Have you ever been hit in the head or had your head slammed into a wall or hard ob‐
ject?
Have you ever been pushed so that you fell and hit your head?
___ Yes ___ No
E = Emergency Room
Were you ever seen in an emergency room as a result of being hit or hurt by some‐
one abusing you?
Please describe what injuries you had.
___ Yes ___ No
L = Lose consciousness
Did you ever black out a er having been hit in or around your head?
Have you ever lost consciousness? For how long? For what reason?
___ Yes ___ No
P = Problems
Did you have any problems a er you were hit on the head?
Headaches, dizziness?
Diﬃculty remembering, concentra ng, reading, wri ng or doing math calcula ons?
Changes in your behavior, a tude or job performance?
___ Yes ___ No
S = Sickness
Have you experienced any sicknesses a er having hit your head?
___ Yes ___ No
How to Use the HELPS Screening Tool
If a person answers “yes” to any of the ques ons in two or more categories, it’s important for this vic‐
m/ survivor to get a more specialized evalua on by a medical professional. If the vic m/survivor has
experienced repeated head injuries, her ability to recover is at risk. Talk with her about your concerns,
and encourage her to seek Immediate medical care. Connect her with a TBI organiza on for special‐
ized support. See next page for WI TBI resources.

Wisconsin Trauma c Brain Injury Resources

Brain Injury Alliance
of Wisconsin
N63 W23583 Main Street, Suite A
Sussex, WI 53089
Help Line In‐state and
Toll‐free: 800‐882‐9282
Phone: 262‐790‐9660
E‐mail: admin@biaw.org
Website: h p://www.biaw.org

full par cipa on in life for individuals with brain
injury.
BIAW provides services in five core areas: edu‐
ca on, advocacy, preven on, informa on & re‐
sources, and support services throughout the
State.

The Brain Injury Alliance of Wisconsin coordi‐
nates a statewide network of support groups,
several of which BIAW helped to establish. [The
BIAW website contains a searchable database
for all support groups by loca on within Wis‐
The Brain Injury Alliance of Wisconsin (BIAW) is
consin.]
a non‐profit organiza on that brings together
people with brain injuries, their families,
BIAW con nues to assist our network by
friends, and concerned professionals. BIAW’s
providing resources, new informa on, speakers
mission is the preven on of brain injury and the
on various topics, along with other services in
order to aﬀord survivors and their family mem‐

Brain Injury Resource Center
of Wisconsin
P.O. Box 808
Muskego, WI 53150‐0808
Phone 262‐770‐4882
FAX 262‐436‐1747
Email: ADMIN@BIRCOFWI.ORG
Web site: h p://www.bircofwi.org

We are proud to be able to oﬀer the Programs
and Services listed at no cost to brain injury
survivors, their families, and Wisconsin Profes‐
sionals. Our aim is to be your "one‐stop‐shop"
for all your resource, informa on, and support
needs!

Some of the programs and services the Re‐
source Center oﬀers includes: Assistance for
Professionals; Friendship Network (Social Gath‐
ering Group); Pen Pals; Return to Work ‐ Em‐
ployers and Employees (What Now!); Speakers
The Brain Injury Resource Center of Wisconsin’s
and Presenters (Get Informed, Get Educated,
mission is to oﬀer assistance and provide re‐
Just Get It!); Spiritual Outreach; Support
sources to people in Wisconsin who are living
Groups Lis ng; Tote Bag Program (Our hearts,
with the consequences of brain injury.
Hands, and Help too); and Volunteer Program
(Help is always welcome).

